NMAR - Growth and Involvement Program
2022 is the fourth session of this NMAR program. Graduates from the first two programs include NMAR
Officers, District Vice Presidents, Committee Chairs and Members, Member Board Officers and Directors,
and Committee Members.
“ Participating has been one of the most important things I have done since becoming a REALTOR. It
was fun, personalized, and gave me a much greater understanding of the many ways NAR, NMAR,
and my local association have worked to preserving and protecting “the right to real property for
all.” I had made new REALTOR friends across the state, I have learned the tools I needed to reap the
meaningful benefits of serving our remarkable community at a higher level. ”
- Daniel Huberman, Santa Fe
“ The program changed my life! It not only encouraged me to become more involved
in the REALTOR® organization, it also made all aspects of my life better. Everything
from work to personal relationships improved.” - Marcia Tidwell, Roswell

This program is designed to build your volunteer skills while giving you an insight into the REALTOR®
organization at the local, state, and national levels - and explain how they interrelate and work together.
Participants will gain confidence, leadership skills, and motivation to become more involved in their local
and state associations of REALTORS®.
The Program is open to NMAR Members and Member Board AEs and is designed to increase participants’
awareness of real estate and association management issues/challenges, and teach problem-solving activities that can be used to improve our association and our industry.
Step up and make an impact! Your journey to be a part of the next generation of REALTOR® movers, shakers, and leaders begins when you complete and submit the application contained in this brochure.
A maximum of 15 individuals will be selected to participate in the program. Participants will be chosen by
the NMAR Growth and Involvement Committee members based on the information supplied in the following application, including a track record of volunteer performance for their local association and/or civic
organizations, and a desire to grow in their REALTOR® volunteer activities.
The goal of this Program is to train NMAR members to serve in leadership positions at their Member Board
and at the state association. Check with your local association - they may be willing to pay all or part of your
tuition costs if you are accepted to the program.

2022 NMAR Growth and Involvement Program Information Form
Full Name: ___________________________________________________ Date: ________________________
Company: ___________________________________________________ Year Licensed*: ________________
Office Phone: __________________________________ Cell Phone: _________________________________
Local Association: __________________________________________________________________________
Home Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ______________________
E-mail address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Real Estate Designations Earned: ______________________________________________________________
*if an Association Executive, first year in this position.
(For questions below, add additional pages as needed)
List your involvement with your local REALTOR® Association, the New Mexico Association of REALTORS®, and
the National Association of REALTORS®.

List your involvement with other associations/organizations/civic groups.

List your past work experience outside of real estate.

What tools do you need to enhance and grow the real estate profession in your local area and the state?

Why do you want to be considered for NMAR’s Growth and Involvement Program?

If you are selected for the 2022 program, what are your expectations of the program?

I understand that attendance at the meetings and functions identified in this brochure is expected and if
accepted into the program I agree to complete the prerequisite assignments and participate fully in the sessions.
Applications are due April 29, 2022 and applicants will be selected and notified by May 4, 2022. If accepted into the
program, I will forward my non-refundable $500 tuition to NMAR by May10, 2022. I understand any additional
costs associated with participating in/attending the program will be my responsibility.

Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: __________________________

Thank you for applying to be a part of the 2022 NMAR Growth and Involvement Program
Applications must be received by 5:00 p.m. May 18.
Submit completed application to ftasha@nmrealtor.com.

2022 Program Schedule (subject to change)
• Applications due - May 18
• Applicants selected and notified - May 30
• Tuition of $500 due June 10
• Session One

June 23-24 Las Cruces

• Session Two

August 25-26, Albuquerque

• Session Three October 13-14, Santa Fe

Emerging leaders of today will guide
the REALTOR® organization
and the real estate industry into tomorrow!

